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STUDENT'S EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business Unive/"8ity 
VO t . 4-::1"0. 10 Bowling Green, Kentll ck,., ])ece llll)er 3, 1936 l'UlIUSII£ 1l WEEKLY 
And now that you've been home, 
overstullcd yourscl! on turkey, sub· 
Ilisted the other two daT-l on hash 
and the hamburger you bough t when 
YOU were downtown and have gone 
through all the rest. of the holiday 
f onuallUes-What do you know 
about the blnominal theorum, or the I 
lo\'e lIle of a dropsyphll melangoo-
ter? 
I II answer to the above questions-
So do"""f:.. Speaking f rom the purely 
personal viewpoint ... There should 
be a law against having columns to 
wr ite anerholldays of any kind. 
Arter aU, Its enough t rouble to t ry 
to tracc down your misdeeds when 
you are here III lown. not to men-
tion trying to find them ou t when 
you are at home. Or do you limit 
your time for misdeeds to the time 
you spend in Bowling Green? 
Clatter ... Crash . . . and ... 
Bounce ... Bounce ... Bounce! 
Who was the lad who is report-ed to 
have received the well known a ir 
from the floor ot one of the L'vllle 
Rd. warm spot.s. Could you, ··Flash" 
Radcliffe, shed any light on this af-
fai r? 
SOme cold. hnra hearted individ-
uals seem determined to throw the 
I!!klds to ··Iove In bloom." Old or 
did not tlUl landlady suggest that 
"Lights Out, Sweetheart" waa not 
the right. theme song? For more 
exact references. with more detail. 
we refer you to Coley Morgan and 
Helen Hendrickll. Wann weaUler 
we·re having In F lorida and MII!!-
SlsBlppl these days .... Yes .••• Nol 
Add fWlII!..A: Breedng down one 
(It those f1ttle -nartO\ .... "i"oddlr1n ""tt1 
Mammoth Cave area .. , . A sign In_ 
form.!! the transient to beware of 
curves and trucks. Billy Whiteman 
comell up with the nifty. "Change 
that IIlgn to 'Beware of S tahl'." And 
3galn we say .... Was that nice? 
We solicit Inlonnallon. i.s there 
any l ruU\ to the rumor that they 
are really slartlng up ··Hope-chests·· 
over at LIle '·Hcn-House?" 
L. T. Dickey 
"Character Is Perfectly Educated Wi ll" 
"I can wa lk a round t he pu blic squa re," snid thc late 
L. T. Dickey not long ago, "and look a t each a r t icle in 
every show window and not want one of t hem." 
" You and I differ slightly," said the fri end to whom 
t he Dickey remar k was made, "since l wou ld want 
them a ll a nd wan t them a ll fo reve r. Why wo uld YOll 
not want t hem?" was put to i\.Ir. Dickey to which he 
replied " when I was young, self deni a l was such a 
necessity for me that my wants fo r materia l th ings 
died." Strong evidence of t he "educated wil l. " His 
wants were in t he rea lm of the inte llectua l and spi rit~ 
unl, a nd there t hey knew no bounds. Books were hi s 
companions. To kn ow a nd to be were h is chi ef con-
cel'lls-h is greatest pleasure. By all the I'll lcs that 
govern t he fight in t he unseen, he wo n- he won 
among t hose who knew h im best; wo n in t he silences 
of h is ow n life; won whateve r eterni ty holds fo r the 
good and fa it hfu l. 
He had four major interests-his profess ion, hi s 
churCh, his debating society, and his li terary c lub. To 
thefOC he gave unli m ited devotion a nd constant t hough t. 
POI' twenty-five years he taught in t he Busi ness 
Cnlversity without m issing a half dozen c lasses. H e 
had a ll the e lements of n good teacher , but probably 
b is interest in the backward pupil and hi s a bili ty to 
help such a one were his outstanding profess iona l 
tra its. Young stude nts of foreign lands who lmew little 
or no Engli sh , you ngsters who had beell poo rl y taug ht 
or could not progress nlpid ly wel·e hi s chosen favor-
Ites; and it he s howed pal'Ua llty, it was to t hose who 
needed it most. I-lis devotion to books was surpassed 
only by his devotion to his students. 
There was no work in his church t bat did not cha l-
lenge his best t hought and act ion . To the church he 
gave generously of money and of h imself. 
His Fortnightl y Clu b rated him as one of Its autho r~ 
atlve leaders, a nd from Its meet ings he wus never 
absent, a nd h is discussions wcre accepted as fin ished 
contributions. 
, The Coreco Debating Society was his pet , a~Ht 110 
gener·al ever wor ked harder to win a battle tha n Mr. 
Dickey worked to win a decision. After s urre nderln "" 
h is leadersh ip in the organiza ti on , he continued t~ 
wo rk with a nd for the youngsters as if t heil' interests 
were his everlasting responsibility a nd pleasure, "and 
he was to t he last hour the da rli ng of the nu mbers." 
H e was odd but never cr'ude; positive in hi s ideas 
but never despotic; IHu'e but neve r prud ish · good bu t 
laid no cla im to goodn ess. He lived a bove te;npta lion_ 
li ved. in . hi s own modest, blameless, noble way ,8 
s lrlk lllg Illustrati on or, "Cha racter is a pe rfecti y edu~ 
cnted will. " 
P I·om long distance we get the fol-
Jowlng question : Does Harrlct stili 
wake up In the dim, dim dawning 
(2:00 a. m .. posIllbly) to fi nd he~U 
shaking and Jittering about. the I =-=-:::-:::------------;-;:;;;;;;-n~,.;;:;;;;_;;_;=_c~::_-
'''''' boY', "n01 PRE.MEDS WILL TAKE FOUR B. U. STUDENTS 
APTITUDE TEST FRIDAY HAVE ACCEPTED J SOrry to say that we really have 
no all!wer for that one. We suggC6t 
wrlUng Morrlet. Possibly she hili!! on 
answer. 
Th. -.M··;\I:~·~·'~f~~;;~~~l~~ 1 ,~F~ou~'~~~~m~f·~n~- f"~U;dent3 In the .-.'" "" - Test of the Bus. will be given at lett school afternoon This one Is rank poaching on the 
Prowll'r's preserves. Doubtless It will 
be coftee for two and rotten eggs or 
water pistols at dny break Ill!! a 
consequence .... But what·s a. little 
duel or two between friends. 
That pale, haggard look you have 
no~lced on Fred Smlth'S face II!! due 
lorlum at pasl-
who plan to enter Medical Kimball, W. Va .. 
In S eptember al"e required to ~~~::~~~ a Life Endowment this test. 
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster will be a p06IUoll with the 
charae and states that a fee_.o,;';.;';;; I Coal Co. of Blue Dla~ 
dollar w!ll be charged each " 
taking the test. 
to complicAtions quite beyond hi , T uesday Broadcast 
control. Fred·s wUe b lew lnto town 
over the hollda)'S. Fred hated to Dr. Earl Moore. ;::'~ha~'l=~'J.n:;,f.JI ~~~~;~~~~;~~~§~ Ky., meet her all nlone 50 he arranged Westtrn 'S broadCAst de-
bo •• h 11-'> announced that Dr. I I to take R ut six frlen ..... wop .... u make the Chief address a polS t on with 
Into the car down to see her colne Pocahontas coal 
I hi h ·, t b weekly TUesdny broadca~t De- C " I " W V n. Not ng wrong wit " .. a. ut cember 8. o. 0 " n en, . a. 
lhe crowd eaUng with Fred shouldn't , , _____________ .1 James MCPhail of FJomla. Ala., 
make Buch remarks around the who was taking the Commcrclal 
table. How do they expect Fred to ELECT IO N OF 1937 course. acccpted a I>ositioil with 
enjoy his lunch? And as you know, Black Star coal Co. of Alva, Ky. 
eating while nervous or upset In- GRID LEADER MAY 
terfercs with the flow or the gastric 
juices. You wouldn't want Mr. Smith BE HELD IN FLA. 
to die ot IndlgC6t1on .... Would you? 
L. T. DICKEY SANTA CLAUS 
WILL BE IN 
HUGE PARADE 
Both Colleges to Participate 
in Two· Mile Parade 
FLOATS TO BE ENTERED 
B. G. H. S. and Western 
Bands to Be in Satur· 
day Event 
Never have such extensive prepa... 
ratlon~ been made for celebrating 
the Chrlltmas season In Bowlin, 
Green all are being complete4 h~ 
Is a recent IIkenCSl! of the thll!! year. Merchants of the city. un-
L. T. Dickey of LIle Do.'ling cler sponeorahlp (If tile Chamber ot 
College of Commerce who Commtrce. have joined together to 
at hll!! home last week. make Saturday, December 5· one ot ::::':':'=~:::::':=:":::::::"' ___ I the greatCl!!l days Do.·ling Gleen 
has ever experienced. COLLEGE HIGH WILL 
HAVE GRID BANQUET 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
TIle chlcf event 01 the day. sched-
uled lor 11 o'clock a. m., wlll be the 
arrival of Santa Claus from his 
home In Toyland. For th~ one day. 
he hM agrced to lay aside his rush 
and IlCth'ltles ' In supervlslng LIle 
College HI wllI held Its annual preparation of billions of Christma.s 
football banquct Wednesday e\'e- presents and come to Bowling Oreen 
ulng. December 9. Mr. W. L. Mat- I to mingle with the bOys and girls 
thews. principal ot the Training I or all ages from Warren and sur~ 
School wlU preside and Dr. H. H. rounding ccun11es. 
Chcrry will be the guest t p taker A general Imitation has been cx-
for the occasion. tended by the Ch(lmber of Com-
Among the plnyen, are sixteen meree to all residents of this t ee-
lettermcn, ten of which arc seniors. tion of Kentucky to come and make 
DUring the season thc.se charges merry with the King of Humanl~y, 
of Conch Wlnkenhoter won seven 88 he winds his way through gaUy 
games while losing one, that to bedeckcd streets In a revel of mirth, 
Pea bod y Demonstration SChool good will. and enjo)'ment. Santa, 
which won the ..Nas hvUJe crown thl3 h imself. wlU ,race LIle occasion by 
sca·.on. riding through the eltr on a. mcn-
KENTUCKY KLUB WILL 
SPONSOR TWO DANCES 
William Lee Cofer. chairman oj 
the Social Committee (If the Ken~ 
t ucky Klub of the BUSiness Unlvcr-
slty has announced that the Ken~ 
tucky Klub will sponsor two dance.: 
wl1hln thc ncar f uture. 
Thc fi rst wilt be a Tea Dance 
which will be held Deeember 12th 
for members of the Kentucky Klub 
and their gUCl!!tI! . T hc dance wllJ be 
three hours In length and the Red 
and Orey orchestra will furnish the 
dance music. 
The second will be Ule public 
dance which will be held Januarr 
:!2nd at the arm(lry. This date 
marks the close (If the first semC6-
ter of the tchooJ year. The Red. and 
Orey orchestra has also been en-
gaged to furnish thc music for Ulls 
dance. 
SOLOMAN ANNOUNCES 
NAMES OF DEBATERS 
ster noat, dis~ Ibutlng thousand.s (It 
remembrancet to the tIltana:. He 
will dispense 11th of applell. oranges. 
nuts, fruits, noveltlC6. and toy:; to 
(COntinued on Page Two) 
WESTERN TEAM IS 
IN OCALA TO GET 
FINAL PRACTICE 
Hilltoppers to Be Entertain· 
ed by Friends of 
Peebles 
'I'v.'cnty-one members (It the West-
ern Hllltoppcr football squad, 
coaches. lhe tMllner. and others 
plied Into thc school bus early Tucs-
day morning and departed on the 
first lei ot their long journey to 
Tampa, Fla. The destination ror the 
nrst <)a)··s drive Is Valdosta. Ga. 
Dr, Soloman. coach (It t he Wtst- constituting the personnel were 
ern Debating Team. ha~ selected COaches ··Swede" AndeTSOn. Gan-
i!:even to compose the pers"nnel of der TelTy. Trainer Doctor Crowdua. 
this year·1!! debate group ~ Kelly Thompson. dlree~Or of pub-
The seven chosen fro~ thc large licit.)'. ATnold Wlnkenhofer. College 
number who tried out arc; J, C' I HI coach. and Richard HootneJ, 
Cantrell. Warren Miller, Ray La- driver. 
gan. John Welch, Charlcs Runyan. Squad members. who departed for 
E. C. Tnllgcrt Ilnd August Wlnken- the Saturday gamc with Tampa. 
hoter. Logan. Cantrell and Welch I --::_~ _________ _ 
were mcmbers ot the organization Tentative arrangemcnts reveal 
la.st l·ear. that students and Citizens who fol-
Debates with outstanding teams low the activities or thc Western 
throughoUL the country are b!lng football leam will be privileged to 
arMlnged. _______ hear a play by play description (It 
Hobart. Smith, George Cunnlng~ 
ham, et al. took out tor Harlan dur_ 
Ing the vaentlon. This is not an 
eHort to revive that song about the 
Martins and the CoYS being recklCSl! 
mountain boys .. .. We merely ..... on-
der Il "Cunny·' spent more time In 
Harlan, Knoxville 01" Four Mile Run. 
Last tlmc we heard of h1m he $CCm~ 
According to report, clrculat~ 
Ing on the Western campus. the 
1937 football captain and alter-
nate captain are to be elected In 
Tampa 011 Saturday. December 5, 
Immediately (lfter tile Western-
Tampa game. 
WESTERN GEOGRAPHERS 
la::~;y~~:~~ ~~~~ed.gg,~~~~~~I ARE TO MEET T UESD AY 
freshman basketball ~ 
tllrough stiff workouL5 for The Wcstern Oeaarophy Club will 
STANSBURY DRILLS 
FRESH MAN Norro the Western-Tampa. game direct 
from LIle playing field by mean! of 
a leased wire leadlnl to Van Metcr 
Auditorium. 
The description will be by Kelly 
Thompson. h('lld ot Western's pub-
licity department. 
"Bub'· Ellis Is rctlrlng captain 
nnd Willard Peebles, a Flcrlda 
boy, Is LIle 1936 alternate cap~ 
taln. 
few nlghL5. meet at the Cedar House Tuesday 
Coach S tansbury has been streSll~ evening at 1:30 p. Ill. under the 
Ing tloor work and handling of the sponsorship of Dr. Orlmn, who rc~ 
ball thW" far and at the close ports Ihat a very entertaining pro-
the session hili!! conducted scrlm- gram hili!! been arranged. 
Unlvcrsity, are Captain B,".;:<o"E~I"", •• 
Charlie OrlCCln, Red Cro\\(10 
cnce Caple, Max 
magts In Which caeh of thc twenty- Majors are expected to a.ttend. 
f
' ~(O~O:'~" ;h~'"~""~;,;o~n~p:':"~"""~~~)~~;;~~~~~;~~~~i~~~nve candidates has parUclpated. minoriS are Invited. 
Thrl·fty Co-Ed ~~t~~~~~·~.:-';s:m:':'t~: ... :::,~.,·:,:"::.~n~'~.~,~_"~'~':.:;s~m~'~'t~R~O~"'-::'~·:'~ 
Contlnu~ 
• Cblffon Uose .. 5ge to SI.15 • Wool S"·ca te 
HEADQUARTERS • Satin PaJamu $2.99 . Da nceUes, s • 
• hilored Slips. Sl to 12.49 a nd Laee . 
FOR SIJ.1ART GIFTS • Smll r t Scarts 5ge to SI • Gloves ..... . 
\ 
" 
T H E T UDENT W EEKLY TH 
'[he Students' Wee' kly Hlailns and memben or the TIilmpa I retunl t rip to the f,o:1da city In 
team in return fOr the gUb the 1938, If the t.wo seh III renew their 
P hone 218 ,t F loridians prnented to the Hili· football contract. 
Isaued E\"ery Thursday toppers last }'n1'. Among the gifts The Tampa. seh'ool Is reported to 
1029 State SLreet wUl be mounted p la tes worn b}" ha\'e a crack defensive outfit, while 
'~.Ruu.tn . .. 11 .. u'O ..... """",,not'"'' n famous Kentucky n ee horses. for - Western 8 M boasts of the same 
National Advertising Service Inc. ~~~Ions from Mammoth Cave, and asset. and also an offense tha t can 
• C.Il~tr P.~III11h7 RrJu.ut.ll': ....... 00 Kentucky country ham and be plehty t roublesome. W estern 
4f:O M"DI.OM ... va. New Yo,,,,, N. Y. I bea ten biscuits. took the Tampa team 18-0 III a 
c". 'CAOO _ O O aTO.. • .............. c •• co P la ns for t he trip call for a rest lame In thls <:I LY last< year, Q1ld 
..... " NO~~" • STAFF"D SunL. \Vednesday at Ocala. Pia ., t he popular beliefs a re that the trick 
Byron S tua rt,.-Edltor home of Willard Peebles. alterna te will be repeated. but Saturday wUl 
John Oilma n captain and senior back on the ten whether these beliefs are well 
J ullnn Davis Hilltopper terun. Thursday mom- rounded or not. lng wlll .be devoted to alghtseeing _______ _ 
Ralph Utley around OCala, and In the afternoon 
T hursday. December 3. 19:16 
WESTERN TEAM 
OCALA TO 
FIN AL 
IN 
GET 
PRACTI CE 
<Continued lrom Page One) 
the Andersonmen will workout on 
the OCala H igh School field . 
The trip Will be continued to 
Tampa Friday afternoon and a 
practice session Is scheduled for the 
SjXlrtan fie ld Prfday afternoon to 
precede a Kentucky meetlng 
planned for that eyenlng. at Which 
tim e the Western alumni now In 
Florida Will banquet the H lUtoppers. 
Dr. H. H. Cherry, who fa iled to 
:oe Cook, Freeman Carothen. Phll - a ccompany the team on the bus. 
-p Jenklw. Andrew Tipton . Tom will probably m a ke the journey to 
'f r lplett. C. Clark and Lucien Ad- F lor ida by rail . arriving In Tampa 
MS, linemen ; and Alterna te Gap- In time for Uu!' Kentucky meeting 
l in Willard Pceblell. Eck Bran- Friday evening. 
YOUNG CATHOLICS TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT 
The Young People's Ca thOlic Club 
Is having n meeting a t 7:30. Mon-
day night . December 7th, a t the K . 
C. Ha ll. 
All members Bl·e urged to a ttend 
the meeting as planll for 1\ Chtlst-
ma.s Party will be passed upon at 
this meeting. 
----'- --
SANTA CLAUS WILL 
BE IN HUGE PARADE 
(Continued from Pa~e One) 
that aft~ all ,·th~ Is "', santa. 
Claus." 
Por the past several "''fleU. var i-
ous committees of the Cbamber of 
Ccmmerce have been working on 
the progrum for the big event . A 
Plon:;ter parade. such a ~ the city 
h as seldom seen. wUJ pass O\'er the 
streets of t he city. beglnninl; 
prompt.ly a t. 11 o·clock. The weather 
will ha \'e nothtng to do with t he 
progtnri\. for S anta says he Is not 
afraid of weather . He enjoys meet· 
Ing his friends JUI!t the Sl\m! and 
will poo; lUvely ma ke h is vis it \0 
Bowling G reen . nc matter wha t the 
eondltions. 
Bowling Green, It.self .• ,oJ1l have 
on Its best "bib and tucker" In hon-
or of the occasion. In the pBSt. the 
city has seen Itse lf beautifu lly 
gowned for Christmas. but t his yelU' 
all records will be broke n. For weeks 
these plans hue been under ..... ay. 
and every detail has been a rranged 
In a manner to ~ Ilrpass a nyth lllg 
teen here In the past . DecoratinG' 
t he s t reets and Founta in Square 
Park wlJl begin th is week so that 
b}' TuelldBY. December I . everything 
will be cemplete. G a rlands a nd fes-
tooned lights will be s trung through -
out the entire buslne/lll dlsJrld. 
Streets leading to Fountain Square 
am, Glenn Williams. George B I- I S ix members or Western's tt"am 
lch . Crash Roddy. Joe 0 111 and win be playing their last rootbaJi 
lmmy Baker. backs . for the hill top school. These play-
.Along with the leam members I en are Peebles, E ll is, BrBnham. 
'en t various gif ts. typical of Ken- Reed, Crowley and G riffin. I 
Park will 1\1~0 be decorated. Busl-
lle5!l houses a lso will be decorated 
- -------------- for the season . 
IC ky and this sect ion of the nation. , Possibly 9. few of the sopnomore 
: 0 be presented to Coach Nash members of the squad may ma ke a 
the children and see to it that I P lans for the parade arll "0\:.,,,1 
e\'eryone goes away with a feeHng I handled by :1 special commit tee with 
• 
1911 
W. E. Briscoe u chainnan. Alru.dy 
fou r artiatlc floa ts are being pr~­
pared. these beln .. decorated bY 
memben cf the Girls' CotUllon Club. 
the Garden Club. the Bowling Green 
Mu~lc Club, and the BcwJin .. Green 
Playet'll Guild. The three ch 'lc 
luncheon clubs. the-Llon'S Club. Ro· 
tary Club. a nd K iwanis Club will 
ha ve rioa t.5 In the parade. 
The feature flont of the pagean t 
will be t hat on which Santa, h im-
aelf, will ride. This float Is being 
prepared by the committee of ~'hlch 
Herman Lowe Is chairman. This 
committee pians to make this the 
most nttractlve float even seen In 
Bowling Green. 
One section ef the parade wllt 
cons.lst or the ~chool children of the 
coun~y. three thousand strong. T he 
Bowling Green High SChool Ba nd 
reaplendent In new \mlrorms. 1"111 
head this d ivision . Boys and girls 
of 4·H clubs of the coun ty will also 
be In this section . 
Another secllon 90'111 be a Uoted to 
t he various buslne: s houses of the 
ci ty, t he vut majority of whiCh will 
ha ve Indl. ldual floats in t he parade. 
More than 21) such floatll bave al-
ready been pledged. and prepara-
ton of the floats is to start within 
the next few da ys. 
The Bowling G leen Business Unl-
ven!ll ty stUdents aN! preparing a gi-
gan tic float and Western pln.m te 
use Its t OO· piece hand in t he t ..... o-
mile parade . 
Smoking Camels encourages a p roper flow of d igestive 
flu id s ... i fl.creases a llta linity ... b rin gs a sense of well-b eing 
YOU eat over a thousand meals ::a year! Food is varied. P lace 
and time often di[fer, Sometimes 
yo u arc free of care - at other times, 
worried a nd (c ose. Y et, th::anks 
to Camels, you can help digest io n 
meet these chang ing cooditions 
easily. Smoking Camels speeds up 
the lIow of fluids that staft diges-
DEEP INTO THE BIG WOODS on a hunting trip. No 
luxuries hen:, as " Herb" W elch- (amous Mll ine Gu ide 
-makes noon camp lind serves up beans, johnny.cake, 
Ind coffee ho t (rom thecam l)·fire coals, winding up wi th 
Camels all around, Heprty appctites welcome Camels. 
"Herb" sat·s: "'AnYlh ing that goes into the woods witb 
me has to carn ie, ·way. Camels more than earn theirs. 
No mailer wh:1.I I'm ealing, it always tas tes bct te r aad 
digests betler when I smoke Camels," 
HOLLYWOOD 
RADIO TREAT! 
Camtl Ci~ueu<':l brio~ rou • 
FUU I IQUR·S ENTERTAIN · 
MENTI Beonr Goodlllu'. 
· 'S ... io .'· Band " ,Geor.1t 
S,o ll ', Concer! O"'bn' .... . 
1I0 lirwood GutS! 5111 .... .. . ed 
Rupert BUlbe, p .... rde,! Tiles-
day- 9:30 P ili E. S.T .• 8;)O PIQ 
c:. S. T •• ' :30 pm M.S. T .• 6' 31) 
p m P. S. T ., over W Alle. 
Columbi . Ntnvork.. 
t ion off well and keep it cunning 
smoothly. T ension cases. Alkalin-
i ty inc rc3$CS. You enjoy your food 
more-and have a feeling of greater 
ease and COnientoi.ent afrer earing. 
Mealti me o r a llY t ime - make it 
Camels-fo r d igestion'S sake. for 
Camel 's invigoral ing " lifr." Camels 
do no t g et on your nerves. 
ROUTES 100 TRAI NS ADAY, Train 
disp:ucher H, M. Wrigbt sa)'$: "I 
b:n 'e to h~ve healthy ner .. es and 
good disestion. Camels do not get 
011 my nen·cs. And they insure a 
sense o( d igestive well·being." 
GUDER CHAMPION.Prtitt Do l'Otby 
H olderman sayl: " I rn~gine how 
gliding aO'«15 digestion! It·s lip 
lind down (or hours. But, teruc as 
] may get, a few Camels seem to 
bring my digestioQ risbt back." 
TH URSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1936 T H E STU D ENT W EE KL Y 
TRANSY NETTERS--
HEAR FIRST C61.1. 
Simons Faces Twelve Game 
Schedule With One 
Veteran 
Monk Simons, head b:l.sketball 
<IOach at Transylvania. called can-
illdates for the varsity net team on 
to 
,,,.,,,,,, at the 
their 
n last year '!! quintet Bob Fltz-
will be the only veteran to 
Coach Simons will build his 
hIm. Fltt employ~ a 
- .... "., :;;~~j"i,~;i;;~~;h;im one H In the 
K . I . 
and hear 
KITCHEN 
-A 11 41-
FOOD 
You1! f ind at Woolworth's! 
That's why there is n stand-
ing invllntion for YOII to 
be critical of either-for 
they wJli stand your test! 
Noon a ll tl 
.... ,,,. " OC 
!'tIeals. O n ly ~ 
O pen ror IIS rea k ras t a t 7:30 
F. w. 
lW~HT~ 
Hainline are the rn05r' promf!>1t!B Te 
crull.s from la.s t year 's rr~man 
rankS. I t will be ha rd to keep either 
of t hese boys 011 the sldelh,1es It 
they perform til l.!l year as well as 
t hey did I'-'t. 
Prom last year 's varsity Simons 
has Stivers, BurroW!, Howard. Dan-
hel8er, and Hutsell. These boYII, 
along with the five sophomores, will 
battle It ou t tor who Is to take the 
places vacated by Duncan, F'lsher, 
Moore. and maybe Napier. 
A schedule ot 12 games has been 
arranged for this year. The tourna-
ment, Which Is to be beld a t East-
ern, will begin on Feb, 26 and con-
tinue tbrough Ibe 28th. 
The tenta tive ba~ke tba.ll schedule 
for th is season : 
Dec. 17-Unlon College, there. 
J an. 8-Unloll College, here. 
J an. 9-Georgelown, here. 
J an. I3-Ky. Wesleyan, bere. 
Jan. I~Morebead. here. 
Peb. I- Berea. Lhere. 
Feb. 6--O~l'ietown, Lhere. 
Feb. &-cenlre. here. 
Feb. II- Ky. We1;leyan, there. 
Feb. I5-Morehead, Ibere. 
Feb. I7- Centre, thete. 
Feb. 2O--Easlern, here. 
MOREHEAIl EXPECTS 
BEST NET SEASON 
Johnson Calls Monday Prac-
tice; Has Wealth of 
Material 
Morehead's basketball coaches, 
Elll'! Johnson and Miller Issued the 
fi rst call for varslt.y candidates 
Monday afternoon with one of lhe 
most promising Icoklng squad~ In 
the history of the school reporting. 
However, out or the se\'en leen as-
plr:mts on hand, only one veteran 
from last. year'S squad reported, 
Carter, all K . t . A. C. center last 
year, will be shifted to a forward 
berth to make room for some or 
the more rangy sophomore centers. 
The rest of the ::Quad conslstIJ a l-
most qltlrelY of men from IMt 
year's crack freshman SQuad alld 
should contrlbule valuable material 
for It well-balanced learn. Ulck of 
experience on the pa.rt of most of 
these men may hinder a s uccessful 
cuteome In the opening game1; due 
to the fact thRt the first game ot 
the season Is but three week, 3way. 
Wear Clean Clothes . .. With 
Crystal Clear Cleaning 
Phone 
771 For 
Service! 
See Floyd Birchfield at 
the B. U, or Nor ris Vi n-
cent at Western fo r No 
Odor , No l<'ading, No 
Shrlnking and this per-
f ect clea ni ng! 
American Dry Cleaners 
4!1 6 !ll n ill SlrN'f 
There are no In'dlcatlOIl5 as to 
the star ting line-up since the com-
petition i!I so intense that no mem~ 
ber can be assured of a place on 
the team unt il the day of the fi rst 
i ame nrr lvea. 
The squad wlll be chosen from 
the following men who have report· 
ed: Porwo.rds, Carter . L~hmael, Arn-
zen. Wyant, Thornton, and C~lh·. 
C uarca: S mith, Mitchell, Horton. 
Robbins. Back, Mosley, and Ander. 
8On. Centers : Lacy, KIser. and Fair. 
Dec. 9-Holbrook, here. 
Dec. l~Ky .. there. 
Dec. 19-Morrls Harvey. here. 
Jan. 5-Holbrook. there; Fresh . 
J an. 'l-Georgetown, there; FtOllh. 
Jan. 9-Uolon, here. 
Jan. lI- Wesleyan. here: Frosh. 
Jan. 15-Transy, t here: Frosh. 
Jan. I&-Centre. there. 
Jan. 23-Eastern. there. 
Feb. I-Centre, here. 
Feb. 3--Georgeto ..... n, here; Fro~h. 
Feb. 5-0nlon. there. 
F '!'b, 8--Berea, there. 
Feb. I~Eastern . here. 
Feb. I~Transy, here; F rOllh. 
Feb. 2O--Wesleyan, there: Frosh . 
STANLEY MOLTENBERRY 
ACCEPTS JENKINS 
Stanley Moltenberry. son 
John Moltenberry, 601 
'-t reet. left Sunday tor 
K y .. Lo accept an omce 
the COI\llOUdated Coal 
HERE 'N' THERE 
(COntinued From Page Six) 
who .saId "Cour"? 
A new one for tile records: John 
Chalfont signed an excuse blank ex-
plaining his absence after the holi-
days with these words, "Marriage 
obligations." 
Although Curtis GuUey claims 1\0 
Interest at all In the lillie lady, 
merely mentioning the name. Callie 
Mae Ocothe, will send him Into loud, 
exclamatory tits. Come, come, Eph-
rlam. It almost sounds as though you 
were Insulting Lhe fair malden . 
Whenever Jimmy Young walks up 
to see Gllilken or Cochnm, EvelYIl 
Jones accompanies him and wnlts 
outside while J immy Is seeing the 
boys. She has evidently found that 
those two have some e\'l1 infl uence 
on Jimmy and she doelS not wish to 
ha\'e him led astra)'. 
Edna Wallace h IlS attained that 
I I that :~;,,;tih;i'i,,;'"n;v)' and am-~ co-ed. eom-
both ellC!tl 
getting away 
two boy friends ~:,~i'i~;:~:~'~~;~~f, family larder and Ignorance of 
the boy friend back 
home sends Edlla roses 
while Bill furnlsh e1; her wlUt 
candy. Good work If you call get It, 
Edna. 
Thl! column last week put Rodney 
Buster In the position of the under 
dog in the Hagood , Haneline. B\!".;\.er 
t riangle, Such Is not lhe case all 
Buster I.s still in Lhere fllI:hUng. He 
If~;~~~;i~:::l~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Ilh~":~,,~prOll'resse<l to such helgl\ts t1lRt Is now offering him boxes of If he wlJl but date her. Rod-meeting these offers of bribes GIFTS. . . II'Is' own words of "SCranl, 
S ht· Wi ll Ue me Ulhf' r 
PRICES .. . 
\' (lU Will Furgef! 
• PAJAMAS 
• 0 II e l\ II" two-plect ' 
Corduroy, Combl- S--.98 
lIatiOIl Colors 
• Two-Piece J a p anese 
Silk 
Pajama~ 
-9Se 
IW IHo;!'! '1'0 :l L\ '1'( ' II !J";:c 
SLIPS 
Tallor~tI Crtpe1l II lId Rayons. Lace 
'I'llm, Pil I] I'roor Senllls, Reru lar 
au tl Exira M II , U,ll. 
98c $1.98 
• E~1~~~~e1 
, 
, I ruptcd their tete 
In such ""~,:h;;";';"':o",i;;~,,;'~:,;i ,;;;-i; hetSe' lf 
the middle of "'n';;';;;;; Hives, the horse " 
Oeorge Shanks hRd to rellort 
aclivlties by mall to Skidmore 
Ishe was n'il.'ay. H~.hri"'i,";~;r,o;;;"," oT i,i; 
, . young men attach I 
I good beha\'lor to 
the hOIXS of makln~g~1t:;,~~I~i;,;;:~i:' Impres.slve and 
would ha\'f! dOlle 
had he relied upon 
when everyone \\"M through wrlUng, 
It. was the most stained and 11-
lealble epistle that was ever 
through the mall. 
Now that Drake has taken !:i laundry tl·uck. Madeline _:._v., 
Is the one riding in the, : "~;;;;;Yl '~~ I honor. She Is already (J 
i thaL ~Ive air of using a pos-
scsslve pronoun whcnC\'er referring 
; to the truck. They eoene a nel go 
, but the story Is always the Mme. 
Futtr:ral fiCrvlces will be held III 
the near fulure for the love affair 
that once existed between J oe WII-
sen a.lId Deanie DUllcan. Since Joe 
hM "'turned from seeing true-lo\'e, 
Winnie Witten, he has been seen 
wltli. D!'anle only one nigh t. 
When Winnie' was in Lexlnlton, 
she wrote Joe that she would call 
him by long distance on some specl-
ned nigh t . The night agreed upon 
was one on which there was a. da nce. 
J oe dashed home with Dennie a t in_ 
termission and found to h is dismay 
that Winnie had a1reacty called. 
Dashing out to one of the spots on 
the L'vllle road, J oe tailed her back. 
J ust when the clouds were beginning 
to roll away, severnl Inebriated len-
try strolled by and yelled Into the 
phone. Becoming suspicious 01 the 
company that J oe was keeping, Win-
nie hung up wi th a bang. With in 
all hour, J oe was on a. tra in on his 
war to Lexington. 
Who hung the black lamp on the 
blUe job??? 
Hawley succeeded in having Shir-
ley Davis break a date to go with 
him last Thursday nigh t. While 
Hawley was stili In the 11 ... 111&' room, 
"Angel" Holyfield ca lled In person 
to speak to Shirley. Resul t: Hawley 
plays soli taire while Shirley steps 
out WIUl "Angel." TIlls Is depicted 
in "Handl cs·r b; hOrizontally ex!end-:' 
Ing the right ann to full length. 
crooldng the Index fmger inward, 
and placing the let t hnnd on the 
r ight shoulder showing a t what 
depth It was broken oU. 
only 15 
more days 
un til yo u bu)' 
yo ur hus ticket ho me ! 
western 
lunch room 
o fficia l 
BUS STOP 
-llud-
tickets to . 11 po int!: in U. S.! 
Announcing A Complet-e 
Close-Out Sale! 
}' ro lll 1\' 0\1' l.." lItll Uecc mllf'r :!4th 
of Our En lire Stock or Wn tc hes, 
]) I II IIIOIUl s, ,Je welry lind Sihe l' Ht 
--1/3 to Y2 OFF 
This Is NOT a "come on-- bid for Xmas 
buying b4,t an absolutely genuine close-out 
.sale. UI health Is the reason for Quitting 
. . . as will be a ttested by my doctor. Here. 
Is your ch ance to do your Christmas Ollt 
Buying at R EAL BONA-FIDE SAVINGS! 
"~ \, E H \' 
N IG 11'1: UNTIL 9:30 
CH Ii Vellie ll (~O o i' e ll sto mers ! 
• ELG I N • H1'I ,O\,;\. 
• WAL'I' II AJ[ 
lAdies' and Gentlemen's 
Wrist Watches In the very 
latest styles. From 'I to 21 
jewel movClnents! 
Silver 
We hUl'e hot li Ste rlill~ 
IIU t! l'lut (' d SI Il' (' r ut 
~ to ~ OFF 
• Jfe u's 'I ' lge r-l~ y e ( 'lJmoo 
Solid GoM Bings 
$8.00 up 
i'fe n' s U i UIII II IHI IU llg~ 
$%0.00 Up 
_Other m llgs Ill :?!};' ull L 
Diamonds 
1,lI ll1e,,' UiullS In th e 
J~lItes t Styles $795 
. up 
, 
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HUMMEL TELLS OF 
NEW PHYSICS "" .. II 
Line of March for Santa Claus 
Parade 
. . . . ~ . . . 
GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA 
ASKS FOR ROSE GAMIE I 
Said the Bover-nor of Alaama 
the governor of Wa~hington: 
An Invitation __ • 
To every college girl inter-
ested In Q. beautUul com-
plexion! 
EKTC Physicist Tells of Dis-
covery to American 
Physical Society 
A professor of physics and a sur-
geon who hitched together the x-ray 
and 8. geometrical theorem described 
the result saturday as a newer 
more exact method of finding for-
Do Not Buy 
Your Xmas 
Gifts _ , , 
Anywhere - Until you'\'e 
seen our complete new 
selections I 
• Beautiful New 5 
Xmas Cards F1'om ... C 
• Fountain Pens and De5k 
Sets. Sheaffer, Co n it l in, 
Parker. Name In Go I d 
::::~ .............. $1.25 
The li ne of ma rch fOr the big Santa Clam. Parade 
Saturday morni ng, as anno unced by Cha irman J. A. 
Brya nt, fo llows: 
Starting at Main and Adams streets promptly at 11 
o 'clock. --
East on Main street to College street ; 
South o n College street La Twelfth street; 
East on Twelfth street to State street; 
North on State street to Main street: 
West on Main street to College street ; 
South on College to Park Row; 
East on Park Row to entrance to Fountain Park, 
01' disbanding. 
Old Santa will be in Foun tain Square Park to greet 
the boys and girls after the pa rade. 
elen objec\.s---6ueh a~ bullets-In 
human body. 
A. Hummell of 
What's Next 
Today 
7 :30 p. m . _ Western English 
Club meets at Cedar HOUS8. 
7:30 p. m.-Blg Four meeting 
Th ta-·. u ._ at the B. U. cy P ...,.. po en.... 7:30 p. m.-Corecos meeting at 
set.s of right-angle rods. th B U 
mea.surement and fixed a e . . Tomorrow 
dl t tance apart. Then they took 7:15 p. m.-Western Congress 
x-ray pictures from points a Debatlng Society meets In Snell 
ce~tlmE'(";~~;m~;Ii;;;td that Hall. 
the rpythagOrean 10:00-2:00 p . m . - Sub-Deb 
squa:-e of the long side of a Dance at the Annory. 
trIAngle Is equal to the sum of Saturday, December !i 
square of the short sides-they could 11 :00 a. m.-Olgantlc Christ-
determine the exact poaitlon of the mas Parade In downtown area. 
object studied from the right tr1- 2:00 p. m.-Broadcast of West-
angle formed by Its shadow and ern-Tampa football game to be 
thadow or the rods. received at Van Meter Hall. 
The method would be useful , Sunday, December 6 
predicted, not only to surgeons 6:00 p. m.-Pentagon Club of 
lracting such objects as bull,\" II the B. U. meets at the Helm 
needle, or pieces of glaM, Hotel. 
"A Ro.se Bowl game between 
Washington's Huskies Blld Ala· 
barna's Crimson TIde wUi thrilJ the 
heart of the naUon. Won't 
make a move to give the U. S. 
thrill?" 
Governor Bibb Graves wired the 
message to Washington's chlcf ex-
ecutive. 
I n fOUf trips to 
Alabama has 
and tied one, d;,r;,;,tI;;;;b~th<: 
Ington teams, On trip 
Crimsons nosed out the Huskies, 
to 19. 
-FOll-
Dependable 
College 
Supplies 
There Just "Ain't" 
No Place 
Like, 
Collere Street Neu the Diamond 
Theatre 
The Plnce Where 
YOU RENT 
'J' ytlcwrlt ers und Jtlltllos! 
Miss Elaine Dorsey 
Elmo Cosmetiste 
will be in this store 
1'hc UCllrui nd cr of 
THIS WEEK 
~l'o A~sJsf 1' 011 UII 
G'our Cosmetic Problem! 
IShe will be glad to give 
you a personal consul ... 
tation regarding the are 
of your skin. Telephone 
our store and m.ke an 
.ppointment For your 
complimentary Elmo 
f.ci.1 .nd m.keup. 
measuring pelvic conditlOIlll 6:00 p. m.-DelIA Thetas of B . 
.. 
___________ , I pectant motl\,ers. U. m eet. at Helm HOlel. 
l'tIonday, December 7 
7:00 p. m.-Wcstem Glee Club 
PUSHIN'S 
'J'he 
Hurt Bros. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
9il:! 8t llt e Street 
-Is-
The Oldest Place of 
It's Kind in the City 
And tha, doesn·t Indi-
cate we're hoary with 
age ... but rather n fact 
that we have been pleas-
Ing customers a Ion g 
time ... and that we can 
please you ! 
GEOGRAPHY GROUP 
TOt HEAR WESTERN 
FACULTY 
Misses Ella Jeffreys and Mary 
Marks of the geography de~artment 
at western TenChers College, are 
scheduled to appear on t.he program 
at a. meeting of the Pennyroyal 
Oeography COuncil Saturday at the 
I Reb Roy SChool In Ohio county. The Rob Rey School bulldlng 15 described as a one-room structure In 
I open country. In case of Inclement weather. tlle program will be held at 
Ha rtford. 
at Room 102, P . E. Bldg. 
7:30 p. m._Western Chorus at 
Van Meter Hall. 
7:30 p. m.-Tennessee Club of 
B. U. meets In Room 14 ot B. G. 
B. U. Bldg. 
7:30 p. m.-Young People's 
Catholic .Qub meets at K . C. 
Hall. 
Tuesday, December 8 
~:OO p. m.-Western Weekly 
Broadcast over WHAB. 
7:30 p. m.-Arts and Crafts 
Club of Western meets at Indus-
trial Arts Bldg. 
7 :30 p. m.-Iva Scott Club of 
Western meela at Home Econom-
Ics Bldg. 
7:30 p. m.-Western Oeography 
Club meets at Cedar House. 
7:30 p. m._Alpha Sigmas of B. 
U. meet In Room 17 ot B. O. B. U. 
7:30 p. m.-Kentucky Club of 
B . U. m eets In Room 1 of B. O. 
B. U. 
Wednesday, December 4 
Our Private 
Dining Room 
Is Available Every Day! 
In the fir&t place 1\ is an Ideal place 
to cat lunch or the evening meal and 
then It's very suitable for bridge por_ 
Ues, d!nners. etc. Le~ us reserve It tor 
your next social function ! 
Tip Top Eat Sboppe 
l'iloll e GU-We n elher 
TIP-TOP In location. &ervlce, menu variety and de-liciously prepared foods! l 
UrOI' III '1'0" ," 1\ l'l lice 
I Miss J effreys is to deliver the re-sponse to an address of welcome by 
W. R. Carson, Jr., and Miss Marks 
Is to lead forwns on the subjects. 
"O\'ercomlng Rural I aolatlon I Through Geography" and "Making 
Qeography I nteresting." Mr. 
1.1 superin tendent 0~.,.?:o:;h~to7 ~~:;[ II schools a d president of the 
, Ruedelle Van 
. ~ 
6:30 p . m.-College H I Football 
Banquet to be held. 
7:30 p . m.-Wcstem LnUn Club 
meets at home of Mrs. Upton In 
Village . 
7 :30 p. m.-Western Biology 
Club meets at Snell Hall. 
Oriental Glamonr in VEL VET .•. 
teacher, on the 
Make It A 
PERSONAL 
GIFT 
This C hl'istmasr 
And we've anUclpated Ute altua-
tion with our special "OUt 
Cards" . . . that, will pIe a s e 
"her" more I! 
GIFT SERVICE CARDS 
6 s~:;. $5 or $12 In Servlee Only 10 
Make It A Gift of Beauty From, •• 
l)h0l1 6 
2US lois -glyn ]~h olte 2US 
And You Kn ow. '. "She Will Jle Dellghf etl ! ~ 
7 :30 p. m.-Delta Sigma Deltas 
of B. U. meet In Room 15 or B. 
O. B. U. Bldg. 
Thursday, December 10 
4:15 p. In.-Western Class or-
gl\nlzatlons meet. 
Friday, December 11 
6:30 p. m.-Westem FootbAll 
Banquet with "W" Club dance 
aflerv.'8rd8. 
subject, "Evidences of Qeography 
Completion." R. E. J o.ners Is to 
speak on the subject , "[mportance of 
Geography In the Elementary and 
High SChool Curriculum." 
TURKEY DAY PROVES 
WEDOING DAY OF TWO 
FORMER B U STUDENTS 
The Mildred 
Sinclair and 
David Alan Denton, 
solemnized at six O'Cloc~k;~~(ii;:~;:; 1 1 
evening at the Brown 
Louisville. 
I . BOUDOIRS 
'(9 
spedany 
priced at 
• 
• 
•• , inspired b y 
Bo,.ttn;' Oreen the slippers of a 
for the put Chinese empress 
been employed at ••• beautiful in rich 
. Va. I is the son of Mr. ,ve vet, trimmed 
Denton of !.his in gold or silver 
He Is a graduate of kid! With gen . 
Oreen HIgh School, 
dent of the Buslness i~L~~~';~~~ 1 1 uine leather 501e. 
~R~~W employed by Bass &:. MARTINIS 
-RED 
-BLUE 
-GREEN 
-BlACK.. 
~ 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowling Green~M:;~~~j,:;;;~~:~,-:'h"'jI ___ ":}~·.="~I:U:rl~tt:g:,,:,:\~tt~'.:r:I.:.t:t·: •..::.u~o:,~·t..::II:.=":U:I:II:u:I..::}'t>,:O:t:":·.:"~r:"_J aiding at 1110 
they have taken an 
(, 
